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Abstract
District heating networks are commonly addressed in the literature as one of the most effective solutions for decreasing the 
greenhouse gas emissions from the building sector. These systems require high investments which are returned through the heat
sales. Due to the changed climate conditions and building renovation policies, heat demand in the future could decrease, 
prolonging the investment return period. 
The main scope of this paper is to assess the feasibility of using the heat demand – outdoor temperature function for heat demand 
forecast. The district of Alvalade, located in Lisbon (Portugal), was used as a case study. The district is consisted of 665 
buildings that vary in both construction period and typology. Three weather scenarios (low, medium, high) and three district 
renovation scenarios were developed (shallow, intermediate, deep). To estimate the error, obtained heat demand values were 
compared with results from a dynamic heat demand model, previously developed and validated by the authors.
The results showed that when only weather change is considered, the margin of error could be acceptable for some applications
(the error in annual demand was lower than 20% for all weather scenarios considered). However, after introducing renovation 
scenarios, the error value increased up to 59.5% (depending on the weather and renovation scenarios combination considered). 
The value of slope coefficient increased on average within the range of 3.8% up to 8% per decade, that corresponds to the 
decrease in the number of heating hours of 22-139h during the heating season (depending on the combination of weather and 
renovation scenarios considered). On the other hand, function intercept increased for 7.8-12.7% per decade (depending on the 
coupled scenarios). The values suggested could be used to modify the function parameters for the scenarios considered, and 
improve the accuracy of heat demand estimations.
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1. Introduction 
Worldwide energy demand is rapidly expanding due to the continuous economic progress and the power 
electronic technologies development. Conversely, traditional petroleum derivatives, for example, coal, oil and 
flammable gas, which have been the key energy source since the industrial revolution, are confronting rapid 
consumption. Therefore, the mission to create inexhaustible and clean sources of energy from wind, solar and 
hydrogen energy becomes more convenient. Among these numerous sustainable assets, wind energy encourages 
business prospects in substantial power in favor of its safe and naturally sustainable behavior, zero emission, 
competitive and inexhaustible nature [1, 2].  
In 2018, wind energy provides around 5% of the total energy consumption of the world [3]. It is anticipated that 
energy from wind will be about (20 % and 35%) of the total world's energy in (2030 and 2050) respectively [4]. The 
worldwide wind energy production has reached 690.8 GW in 2018 from around 19057 wind farms and Europe had 
the first place with 259 GW and 13290 wind farms [6]. Figure 1(a) depicts the global wind power production in the 
last two decades in 2018[5]. Production of wind power for the top five countries across the world in 2018 is 
illustrated in Figure 1(b).  China has the highest wind production in the world with 123.805 GW [5]. The USA 
provides the highest wind power in Americas and the second in the world with 98.94 GW [7]. Germany is the 
highest in Europe and the third in the world with 52.828 GW. Africa has the lower wind energy production in the 
world continents with 5.7 GW with 87 wind farms as depicted in Figure 1(c) [5]. Wind power in South Africa is the 
highest in Africa with 2295 MW [5]. Egypt has the third place and produces around 810 MW of wind energy and the 
potential of this production is expected to reach (1500 MW and 2500 MW) in (2030 and 2050) respectively [5]. The 
electrical power generation from wind energy in Egypt started in 1997 by 6 MW and increased gradually as shown 
in Figure 1(d) to reach 810 MW in 2018 [5]. In onshore, the blowing wind from the sea to land is usually less than 
perfect. In addition to, the tendency of waves increases and short period swell is created [8]. Therefore, there is an 
increased interest for offshore wind, as the breeze is regularly more grounded and more uniform in surface of ocean 
than aground and the expected generated power from the planned offshore is 143.36 GW [9]. European nations are 
the pioneers in offshore wind. For around 20 years, Denmark has been using it to supply power. Offshore wind in the 
USA and similar nations can possibly turn into a noteworthy energy hotspot for household applications as waterfront 
wind sources are plenty [10].  
    
(a) Wind energy trend in the world [5].                             (b) Top five wind power production in the world [5]. 
 
(c) Top five wind power production in Africa [5].                                      (d) Wind energy trend in Egypt [5]. 
Figure 1 : Wind energy trend in the world & Africa [5]. 
The extracted power from WECS meets substantial amount of electrical power demands. For instance, 20% of the 
whole power utilization in Denmark is given by wind energy. Recently, different power electronic converter 
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procedures have been created for connecting with the electrical network [11]. The utilization of power converters 
permits the operation with variable wind speed of wind turbine, and upgraded power extraction. The required fixed 
values for the grid frequency and voltage can be provided with maximum value for the extracted power in variable 
speed operation via designed control methods for the power converter [12]. Different control structures, differing in 
complexity and cost, have been considered for all WECS. Developed control plans coordinated with the power 
converter are proposed to provide maximum extracted energy at all conceivable wind speeds [13].  
This paper highlights the difference between the available WECS topologies and converters. Besides, the choice of 
the most recommended converters for WECS are introduced. This paper is organized as: Section 1 discusses wind 
turbine types, features of each and their relevant models. Section 2 introduces the different types of electrical 
generators used in WECS in addition to their advantages and disadvantages and different topologies used in WECS. 
Section 3 presents the types of AC-AC converters with a comparison to their features. Finally, Section 4 highlights 
the conclusions and recommendation for the paper. 
2. Wind Energy System 
Clean and green wind energy system is one of the renewable energy sources that generate electrical power 
without fossil fuel sources problems. Therefore, the interest about WECS as a suitable source of renewable energy 
becomes more vital [14]. Wind turbine (WT) is used for transforming the air kinetic energy to mechanical energy for 
electrical generators to obtain electrical energy. WTs can rotate about either a horizontal or a vertical axis forming 
either horizontal axis wind turbine (HAWT) or the vertical axis wind turbine (VAWT). HAWTs are commonly used 
owing to their several merits, simple configuration especially for higher rates besides their high efficiency and low 
cost [15]. 
2.1. Horizontal Axis Wind Turbine 
In HAWTs, the electrical generator is at the top of the tower as shown in Figure 2(a). Gearbox is used in most of 
WECS to obtain the suitable speed to drive the electrical generator due to the slower rotation of WT blades. HAWTs 
configuration produce maximum amount of energy compared to the other type due to its tall tower base. It is 
observed that when the height of the WT tower increases by 10 meter, the speed of wind increases by 20% that result 
in an increase in the generated output power by 34% [16].Variable blade pitch is the main advantage of HAWTs 
which enables the turbine blades to optimally adjust its angle for reaching maximum amount of energy. The HAWT 
efficiency is relatively high in favour of the perpendicular moving of turbine blades with wind. The drawbacks of 
this configuration are: (i) higher cost in tower construction to hold the generator, gear box and the heavy blades, (ii) 
the radar installation is affected in addition to making signal clutter due to the reflections from HAWT’s high tower 
[17]; (iii) HAWTs require additional control mechanism for controlling the direction of the turbine blades [18].  
         
Gear
box Generator
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Rotor
Blade
(b) VAWT
Gear
box
Generator
                           
Figure 2: WT types construction [20]. 
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2.2. Vertical Axis Wind Turbine 
The blades of vertical-axis wind turbines (VAWTs) are rotated around a shaft that is arranged vertically to the 
ground. One of the advantages of this type is that the wind is perpendicular to the blades all time. Therefore, no 
additional controller is required compared to HAWTs type [19, 20]. Table 1 illustrates that VAWTs have an easier 
maintenance process compared to HAWTs. Due to the configuration presented in Figure 2(b), the gearbox and the 
generator are fixed at the ground. VAWTs have less noise due to their less speed. VAWT type can be carried out in 
many locations such as high ways and roofs. In contrast to HAWTs, the efficiency of VAWTs is relatively smaller 
with slower rotation due to shorter towers. Higher speeds could not be achieved with shorter tower. Thus, the 
generated output power from the VAWT type is smaller compared to the other type [21]. 
Table 1: HAWTs and VAWTs features [17-20] 
Feature HAWTs VAWTs 
   at 12 m/s 0.08 0.05 
Efficiency High (around 70%) Low (below 60%) 
Initial wind speed High ( 2.5:5 m/s) Low (1.5:3 m/s) 
Rotation speed  High (5:12 m/s) Low (3:7 m/s) 
Height Large (around 100 m) Small (around 10 m) 
Rotation area for blades Large Small 
Direction of wind Dependant Independent 
Maintenance Complex Simple 
Noise 5-60 dB 0-10 dB 
Effect on birds Great Low 
Generator location Top of the tower The ground 
Application Off shore& On shore On shore 
 
         
(a) Mechanical power relation with speed    
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    (b) Mathematical model of wind turbine 
Figure 3: Wind turbine generated power and mathematical model. 
2.3. Wind Turbine Modeling 
The mechanical power produced from either HAWT or VAWT is given in Eq. (1). Equation (2) shows the power 
coefficient calculation as a function of tip speed ratio and rotor blade pitch angle θ. Figure 3(a) illustrates the 
variation of the generated power from wind with turbine speed at various wind velocities [22]. Equations (1-4) can 
be used for modelling the WT either HAWT or VAWT in Figure 3(b). 
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 where    represents the speed of the wind in m/s, ρ is air density in     ,    is the angular speed of the turbine 
shaft in rad/s.     is the mechanical power generated from wind (watt),     the area of turbine rotor in     (   
    
 , where     is the radius of the rotor blade) and,     is the power coefficient.  
3.   WECS Topologies and Generators  
Different WECS are established for various power rates, from few of hundred kilowatts to several megawatts as 
specified in Table 2. This prompts numerous WECS plans based on numerous criteria as shown in Figure 4. For 
example, fixed or variable speed wind turbine, the power rate which can be either small or extensive wind turbine or 
the grid connected wind turbine [23]. Generally, synchronous generators have been utilized for power generation. 
However, induction generators (IGs) are progressively being utilized nowadays due to their relative worthwhile 
highlights over conventional synchronous generators, such as low cost, brushless and rugged construction and self-
protection against short circuited faults. Moreover, its dynamic response is adequate and able to produce electric 
power at different speed.  This latter enables the operation of IGs in isolated mode to supply remote regions where 
network expansion is not practical. In conjunction with the synchronous generator, IG satisfies the increased 
requirement for local power [24-26]. 
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Figure 4 : Synoptic of different WECS schemes. 
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 where    represents the speed of the wind in m/s, ρ is air density in     ,    is the angular speed of the turbine 
shaft in rad/s.     is the mechanical power generated from wind (watt),     the area of turbine rotor in     (   
    
 , where     is the radius of the rotor blade) and,     is the power coefficient.  
3.   WECS Topologies and Generators  
Different WECS are established for various power rates, from few of hundred kilowatts to several megawatts as 
specified in Table 2. This prompts numerous WECS plans based on numerous criteria as shown in Figure 4. For 
example, fixed or variable speed wind turbine, the power rate which can be either small or extensive wind turbine or 
the grid connected wind turbine [23]. Generally, synchronous generators have been utilized for power generation. 
However, induction generators (IGs) are progressively being utilized nowadays due to their relative worthwhile 
highlights over conventional synchronous generators, such as low cost, brushless and rugged construction and self-
protection against short circuited faults. Moreover, its dynamic response is adequate and able to produce electric 
power at different speed.  This latter enables the operation of IGs in isolated mode to supply remote regions where 
network expansion is not practical. In conjunction with the synchronous generator, IG satisfies the increased 
requirement for local power [24-26]. 
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Table 2 : Size of WECS. 
WT  power range                                       Size                                                      Applications 
Micro wind turbines 3 kw Stand alone 
Small wind turbines 10  to 100 kw Hybrid system 
large wind turbines 500  to  1500 kw Grid connected 
Offshore wind turbines Greater than 2000 kw Wind power stations 
3.1. Induction Generator 
Using of the induction machines in different applications becomes more acceptable after the recent advancement 
in power electronic technologies. IGs are utilized for quite a while in a settled speed wind turbines, where the pitch 
control are managed for control constraint [27]. IGs are generally inexpensive, robust and require low maintenance. 
Their fundamental disadvantage is the requirement of capacitor bank to supply the reactive power requirement. The 
use of single capacitor enables providing the reactive power required for the self-excitation of an off grid application 
when the generator supplies a constant AC load and driven at fixed speed. For variable speeds wind turbine back-to-
back PWM inverters are utilized, where the control arrangement of the inverter in the IG side directs the machine 
torque. Thus, the rotor speed, subsequently keeping the frequency inside characterized limits; then again the inverter 
in the grid side controls the reactive power at the coupling point. The reactive power can likewise be given by a 
thyristor-controlled reactor static volt-ampere reactive compensator at the generator terminals to control its voltage 
when utilizing the IG in a variable speed wind turbine as illustrated in Figure 4 [28]. 
3.2. Slip Ring Induction Generator 
Doubly fed induction generator (DFIG) is the broadly utilization of the slip ring induction generator (SRIG). This 
type requires the immediate coupling of the stator with the framework though the slip ring to be fed by a converter. 
More recent research interest has focus on the drive engineering side with sub-and super-synchronous cascade by 
utilizing of cycloconverters on the rotor side. The simultaneous alternative is currently based on full AC-DC-AC as 
shown in Table 3. This offers a substantial working reach around ± 33 % of the synchronous speed. Likewise the slip 
values decide the power, which the converter of the DFIG must be intended for [29]. For ± 30 % speed variation 
from the synchronous speed, the rated power of the converter should be around 30 % of the rated generator, while 
the converter is dimensioned of the rated generator in the wind turbine with IG, SG and PMSG. The assessment of 
these well-established certainties prompts the DFIG being the potential competitor of wind vitality generator 
framework. IGs, either squirrel cage or SRIG require reactive power source, but in the DFIG the reactive power 
compensation is accomplished by the grid side converter and the DC capacitor, where this subsystem works as a 
static compensator, another system to guarantee the responsive pay is reactive current injection of a in the rotor [30].   
3.3. Synchronous Generator 
The industry of power generation solely utilizes substantial SGs because of their variable produced reactive 
power that helps in voltage control. SG of the wind turbine to the grid back-to-back PWM voltage source inverters 
are interfaced between the SG and the grid. The grid side PWM inverter takes into account the control of real and 
reactive power transferred to the grid [31]. The generator side converter is utilized to regulate the electromagnetic 
torque. The utilization of SG with multiples, therefore, a substantial diameter synchronous generator ring, stays away 
from the establishment of the gearbox as favorable position after a huge increment in weight will be acknowledged 
in partner and nearness of the rotor winding [32].     
Table 3 Comparison between the different Generators used in WECS [27-30] 
Feature Induction Generator Synchronous Generator DFIG 
Speed Range Full  Full  Limited ( 30% around  ) 
Energy production Low High Medium - High 
Active and Reactive power 
control 
Complete Complete Complete 
Brushes No Yes Yes 
Reliability High High Medium 
Cost Low Medium - High Medium  
Gear Box Required Not Required Required 
Maintenance Low High High 
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4.   Power Converters 
AC-AC converters can be divided into two groups voltage regulators and frequency converters as shown in 
Figure 5. The AC to AC voltage regulators control the rms value of the AC voltage with no change in its frequency. 
The output voltage from these converters can be provided using either phase control with natural commutation or 
integral cycle control with forced commutation [33]. These converters are used for voltage stabilizer application to 
regulate only voltage magnitude. Their applications cannot involve variable speed operation in WECS due to their 
disability of frequency control [34]. Control of both voltage magnitude and frequency is a significant condition for 
converters to be used for WECS with variable speed operation. This condition can be achieved using the frequency 
converters [35]. 
Frequency converters provide control for both the voltage rms value and frequency. As illustrated in Table 4, 
frequency converters can be utilized for variable speed drives, WECS and marine applications [36]. These converters 
can be either direct or indirect form. The indirect converter (AC/DC/AC converter) provides indirect conversion of 
AC voltage via rectifier stage, DC link capacitor and inverter stage, so it has a massive size construction. The direct 
type can be classified into the cycloconverter and Matrix converter (MC). Cycloconverter is a naturally commuted 
direct AC-AC frequency changer which can control the rms value of the load voltage with no real limitation on its 
size unlike the silicon controlled rectifier (SCR) inverter with commutation elements. As described in Table 4, the 
main limitations of a naturally commutated cycloconverter are: (i) Limited frequency range for sub harmonic-free 
and efficient operation, (ii) Poor input displacement power factor, particularly at low output voltages [37] . MC 
provides a direct AC conversion with no DC link. Therefore it has a simple construction.  The advantages of MC are 
its capability to control the rms value of the load voltage, besides the output frequency that can be greater, equal or 
less than input frequency, bi-direction power flow control, control the phase angle between the input voltages and 
the input current and to attain unity input displacement factor [38].  
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Figure 5: AC-AC Converter 
4.1. AC Voltage Regulator 
Voltage regulators are used for controlling the rms value of the voltage across the load at constant frequency. 
Voltage control is obtained from AC to AC voltage regulator by two strategies: the phase control under natural 
commutation using pairs of silicon-controlled rectifiers (SCRs) or triacs; and the on/off control under forced 
commutation using fully controlled self-commutated switches such as power transistors, gate turn-off thyristors 
(GTOs), MOS-controlled thyristor and insulated gate bipolar transistors (IGBTs). AC voltage regulators cannot be 
used in variable speed operation in WECS as the output frequency cannot be controlled [37]. 
4.2. Frequency Converter 
Frequency converters are those converters that can convert the AC voltage signal at certain frequency into AC 
signal with another desired frequency. The conversion process can be occurred directly either through one stage 
without using any DC link or indirectly using DC link between the two sides. The converter consists of two stages: 
rectification and inversion stages. 
4.2.1. Indirect AC to AC Frequency Converter (AC-DC-AC) 
 AC/DC/AC converter is an electrical method to decouple the two frequencies. Two indistinguishable three-phase 
bridges, one capacitor and inductors make the power circuit. In acceleration mode, the AC/DC/AC converter can be 
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divided into a rectifier and an inverter, as demonstrated in Figure 6(a) [39]. First, forced-commutated three-phase 
controlled rectifier is required to acquire a coveted voltage in the DC-connect. The AC/DC converter must act like a 
voltage support keeping in mind the end goal function as a constrained commutated rectifier. In other words, the 
DC-Link voltage must be more than the peak DC voltage created by the rectifying diodes in passive mode. The 
inductance L plays the boost voltage operation in combination with the capacitor C and acts at the same time as a 
low-pass filter for the AC line current. Therefore, the choice of L and C values is the best possible working of the 
rectifier. Second, the inverter is in charge of driving the wheel motor, controlling its precise speed for various load 
torques [40]. 
4.2.2. Direct AC to AC Frequency Converter 
The direct frequency converter can be classified into: (i) cycloconverter which operates as a direct AC-AC 
frequency changer with an output frequency less than input one; (ii) matrix converter which can control the load 
voltage rms value and can give output frequency that may be greater, equal or less than input frequency [37].  
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(a) Indirect AC-DC-AC Converter                                              (b)  Direct Matrix Converter 
Figure 6: Indirect converter and MC topologies 
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Figure 7: Three-phase 6-pulse cycloconverter with isolated loads. 
4.2.2.1. Cycloconverters 
The essential standard of cycloconverters to build an alternating voltage wave of lower frequency from 
progressive sections of voltage waves of higher frequency AC supply. Grid-controlled mercury- arc rectifiers were 
utilized as a part of these converters introduced in Germany in the 1930s to get 16.667 Hz single- phase supply for 
ac series traction motors from a three- phase 50-Hz framework while in the meantime a cycloconverter utilizing 18 
SCRs providing a 400-hp synchronous motor was in activity for a few years as a power station assistant drive in 
USA. With the improvement of large power SCRs and microchip based control, the cycloconverter today is a 
developed down to earth converter for application in large power low-speed variable-voltage variable- frequency 
(VVVF) AC drives in cement and steel moving plants in addition to factor speed consistent frequency frameworks in 
flying machine and maritime boats. The primary constraints of the conventionally commutated cycloconverter are: 
(i) restricted frequency extends for sub harmonic-free and efficient operation; and (ii) poor input displacement power 
factor, especially at low yield voltages [38]. 
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4.2.2.2. Matrix Converter  
MC is an AC-AC direct converter that comprises of nine bidirectional switches which has a simple construction 
due to the lack of the DC link as depicted in Figure 6(b). MC has the ability of controlling the phase angle between 
input voltage and the input current and obtaining unity input displacement factor can be obtained [40]. Moreover, it 
has minimal energy storage requirements, which permits to dispose of massive and lifetime-constrained capacitor. 
However, MC does not take its proper place in the industry as it has some disadvantages. It has limited input output 
voltage transfer ratio to 0.866 for sinusoidal input and output waveforms. As a result of the lack of switches that 
allow the current to flow in both directions, some MC types need more number of switches compared to the 
conventional rectifier –inverter type. Input filters are needed to reduce high frequency harmonics and clamping 
circuit are needed to protect switches from over voltages due to energy stored in inductive loads. The main structures 
of MC are matrix switches, input filter and clamping circuit [40].  
Table 4: Three –Phase AC-AC Converter types [36-40] 
  
AC Voltage 
Regulator 
Frequency Converter 
Indirect 
[Rectifier-Inverter] 
Direct 
Cycloconverter Matrix Converter 
Size Simple Massive Simple Simple 
No. of Switches 6 12 9 9 
Reactive Capacitor Non Exist Non Non 
Output Frequency Uncontrolled Wide range Less than input Wide range 
Power Flow Bi-directional Bi-directional Uni-directional Bi-directional 
Input Displacement 
Factor Control 
Uncontrolled Controlled Un-controlled Controlled 
Commutation Natural & forced  Forced Natural Forced 
Reliability High Medium Low High 
Cost Low High Low Medium 
Application Voltage stabilizer WECS and Marine  Low speed drive WECS and Marine  
5.      Conclusions and Recommendations 
This paper provides a comparative review of WECS. The various types of wind turbine and wind turbine 
modeling are discussed. It presented the different types of electrical generators used in WECS in addition to their 
advantages and dis advantages. History of wind energy production is displayed in Egypt and across the worldwide. 
The different types of AC-AC converters strategies are reviewed. Due to the features of matrix converter, this paper 
strongly recommends using it in WECS application in favor of its ability of bi-direction power flow, wide range of 
output frequency, control of input displacement factor besides the simple and compact form. 
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4.2.2.2. Matrix Converter  
MC is an AC-AC direct converter that comprises of nine bidirectional switches which has a simple construction 
due to the lack of the DC link as depicted in Figure 6(b). MC has the ability of controlling the phase angle between 
input voltage and the input current and obtaining unity input displacement factor can be obtained [40]. Moreover, it 
has minimal energy storage requirements, which permits to dispose of massive and lifetime-constrained capacitor. 
However, MC does not take its proper place in the industry as it has some disadvantages. It has limited input output 
voltage transfer ratio to 0.866 for sinusoidal input and output waveforms. As a result of the lack of switches that 
allow the current to flow in both directions, some MC types need more number of switches compared to the 
conventional rectifier –inverter type. Input filters are needed to reduce high frequency harmonics and clamping 
circuit are needed to protect switches from over voltages due to energy stored in inductive loads. The main structures 
of MC are matrix switches, input filter and clamping circuit [40].  
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